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Abstract—This paper is focused on using conductive threads to 
design flexible antennas with textile features which means 
antennas can be embroidered directly into normal clothes. The 
fabric microstrip antennas are made from commercial 
conductive threads. The gain and efficiency of fabric antennas 
have been measured and compared with a reference copper 
patch antenna. Effects from different stitches geometries within 
the fabric antenna are discussed. The results demonstrate the 
feasibility of wearable antennas.  
Keywords-conductive thread; fabric antenna; antenna gain 
measurement; wearable; embroidery 
I.  INTRODUCTION  
Development in wearable electronics and antennas is driven 
by the demand for lighter and smaller personal electronic 
devices. Integrating antenna into normal garments would allow 
lower-profile and more portable electronics to be practical but 
without affecting their performance. There are a number of 
applications for wearable antenna include military, aerospace, 
rescue, medicine, fashion, etc. [1-4]. Advantages include 
hands-free operation and comfort to consumers. A wearable 
antenna is normally made by flexible conductive materials 
[5][6], which guarantee the textile characteristics of clothing 
(soft and flexible). The challenge of wearable antennas is the 
compromise between these textile characteristics and the 
antenna electromagnetic performance. 
Microstrip antennas are an easy way to realize wearable 
antennas as they have a low-profile and can be contoured 
around the body. Researchers had found several alternative 
materials to reduce the substrate loss and improve textile 
microstrip antenna performance, such as EBG materials [7] and 
polymer composites [8]. Meanwhile the geometries of 
wearable antennas are flexible and enable bending and folding. 
The RF performance of wearable antennas are most 
significantly affected by bending in the E-plane [9][10].  
This work focuses on investigating embroidered fabric 
antennas that are stitched with conductive threads. These 
embroidered antennas do not require extra adhesive glue or 
sewing to attach them, which is conducive to being washed and 
extend consumer lifecycle. Computerised embroidery has been 
adopted to fabricate the textile antennas in this project. This 
technology provides high speed, mass-manufacturing 
capability, accurate and easily modified embroidered antenna 
designs. The antenna can be automatically integrated into the 
manufacturing process which further reduces the costs and 
adds to the aesthetic appeal. The computerised embroidery 
machinery was developed by Nottingham Trent University, 
details of operation were discussed in [11].  
The RF characteristics of the conductive textiles have been 
discussed by several authors [12-14]. Our research on textile 
transmission lines investigated that RF performance of 
conductive fabric made components were impacted by a 
number of parameters including the stitch direction, stitch 
material, spacing between the two stitches [11]. Better 
conduction and lower loss can be achieved by stitching threads 
in a direction parallel to the current flow. Furthermore, 
simulations indicated that using a continuous thread or 
connecting along the ends of threads on boundary of the 
antenna, could enhance the efficiency [15]. 
Our previous fabric antenna research illustrated the 
performance of fabricated antennas was not only highly 
dependent on the stitched parameters mentioned before, but 
also the loss of substrate and the impedance match of the feed 
[16]. In order to make the experiments more controllable, the 
microstrip antennas were fed with a coax probe feed in this 
paper. This was advantageous compared to an inset feed as it 
allowed the antenna to obtain its best match point by 
connecting the coax at different position within the fabric patch. 
II. CONDUCTIVE FABRIC ANTENNA DESIGN 
The fabric patch antenna was made into a 46 mm x 35 mm 
rectangle using AmberStrand® Silver Clad Fiber. The stitch 
direction discussed in this paper was parallel to the longer side 
of the patch. The feed point was 6.5 mm away from the central 
point of the patch. The geometry is shown in Figure 1.   
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Figure 1.  Geometry of fabric patch antenna (unit: mm) 
The stitch spacing indicates the distance between two 
parallel stitches. Two fabric patches with different stitch 
spacing 0.4 mm and 0.8 mm were made. An enlarged detail of 
the patch stitches was observed using a microscope, shown in 
Figure 2. The fabric patches were placed on a 130 mm x 128 
mm, 1.9mm thick Rogers® 6006 substrate. The dielectric 
constant of the substrate is 6.15 and the loss tangent is 0.0027. 
The same sized copper patch antenna on Rogers 6006 was 
made for reference.  All the antennas were fed by 50 Ω coax 
wires. 
 
Figure 2.  0.8 mm stitch spacing fabric detail under microscope 
The antennas were measured in the anechoic chamber at 
Loughborough University. Paper tape was used to attach the 
fabric patch to the substrate. A clip made from Darvic® was 
pressed onto the patch in order to flatten the fabric surface and 
provide a good connection between the probe and patch. The 
antenna in the chamber is shown in Figure 3. As a comparison 
the copper patch was attached in the same way.  
 
Figure 3.  Fabric antenna in the anechoic chamber 
Measured S11 results are shown in Figure 4. It is shown 
that all the three patches were well matched at their resonant 
frequencies: return loss of copper patch is -22.8 dB at 1.39 
GHz, with 9.5 MHz 10 dB bandwidth. The fabric patches 
resonances are slightly lower than copper, this is because the 
fabric patch sizes are slightly different from copper patch and 
they are thicker than the copper, S11 of Amberstrand Silver 0.4 
mm (stitch spacing) patch is -34.6 dB at 1.4 GHz with 19.9 
MHz 10 dB bandwidth, whist Amberstrand Silver 0.8 mm is -
23.7 dB at 1.3 GHz with highest 10 dB bandwidth 21.6 MHz.  
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Figure 4.   Measured S11 results of fabric patch and copper patch antennas 
The gain and efficiency results are shown in Table 1. The 
measured results indicated that the antenna gain was dependent 
on the stitch spacing. The antenna with 0.4 mm stitch spacing 
has a 2.31 dBi gain, 6.56 dBi directivity and 37.6% efficiency 
and it is better than the antenna with 0.8 mm stitch spacing: 1.1 
dBi gain, 6.4 dBi directivity and 29.6% efficiency. Therefore 
the results indicate that reducing the stitch spacing improves 
the antenna performance. Compared with the same sized 
copper patch, both fabric antennas had a lower gain and 
efficiency. The lower gain and efficiency is due to the 
complexity of the discontinuous nature of embroidery and the 
losses when the current moves from one thread to its nearest 
neighbour, which results in the lower effective conductivity. 
 
  
TABLE I.  MEASURED PATCH RESULTS 
Measured 
data 
Antenna name 
Simulation Copper patch 
Stitch 
spacing 
=0.4mm 
Stitch 
spacing 
=0.8mm 
S11 in dB -19.8 -22.8 -34.6 -23.7 
Frequency 
(GHz) 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.3 
10 dB 
Bandwidth 
(MHz) 
8.5 9.5 19.9 21.6 
Gain in 
dBi 6.4 6.5 2.3 1.1 
Directivity 
in dBi 6.7 7.0 6.6 6.4 
Antenna 
Efficiency 92.5% 89.9% 37.6% 29.6% 
 
Radiation patterns of the simulation and three measured 
antennas are shown in Figure 5-8. The pattern shapes were 
affected by the positioner in the anechoic chamber, and this 
was counted in the simulation. Compared with the simulation 
and copper patch, the two embroidered antennas produced 
similar directivity patterns. 
 
  
Figure 5.  E-field plot of simulated patch antenna, Elevation Plane Phi=0˚ 
(above), Phi=90˚ (bottom) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.  E-field plot of copper patch antenna, Elevation Plane Phi=0˚ 
(above), Phi=90˚ (bottom) 
 
 
Figure 7.  E-field plot of Amberstrand antenan with 0.4 mm stitch spacing, 
Elevation Plane Phi=0˚ (above), Phi=90˚ (bottom) 
 
 
Figure 8.   E-field plot of Amberstrand antenna with 0.8 mm stitch spacing, 
Elevation Plane Phi=0˚ (above), Phi=90˚ (bottom) 
 
 
 III. CONCLUSIONS 
This paper has presented embroidered fabric microstrip 
antennas using conductive thread. Two fabric patch antenna 
were made and the antenna gain and efficiency were compared 
with a same sized reference copper patch antenna. The effects 
from the stitch spacing to the gain and directivity were 
discussed. The loss is introduced by the connection between 
stitches. Closer stitch spacing can improve the electrical 
connection between neighbouring stitches and improve better 
antenna performance.   
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